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THiE M"l S-SO URI fv1 IN ER 
z "' ' ~,f~ bf .111buJ_ e. ~
Vol.~7-No. 44 
W. 1t Painter,. 
Editor,_ Quest 
Of Science Club 
F ~imer Lt Governor 
Wal Be Here 
14 
Chinese Stµdents 
Lecture .At Y. P. 
Meeting Sun. 
Kung -Pi n Wang and Shiou 
Chuan Sun, t wo Chinese students 
gave talks a.bout China at th e 
Methodist Young Peopl e 's meet -
ing Sunday eveni ng . 
Rolla, Missouri Tuesday, 3-25-41 
S. B. North Visits 
APO Here Sunday Fifteen Legislators Vi it 
Mr. Sidn ey B. North, t rave ling IC 
secreta r y, of Alpha Phi Om ega : am pus 
visited the campus Sunday after- · · On· Inspection Tour 
noon an d spoke in P a r ker H all 
Rep. Dai•ly of PheJps Co. to the m embers of the local Beta-Omi cro-n Chapter of A. P. O. here 
at the schoo l. Dr. H. 1-\inchey Will Delegation Chairman 
S k T B The Schoc,I o.f Mines comnuttee yVang, who came from - China · Incr eased membership 3nd pea O UreQU of t he Missouri House of Repre-last fa ll gave a brief, but vivid more serv ice projects were Qf 'M' sentative visited the campus yes -account of the present Chinese st ressed by Mr . Nor th as th e goa l ... . I neS terday morning, and were shown · Pr esenting their third annual s ituation, and recounted hi storic of th e fm terrnty. He .stated th at ove1· the campus by Diretor Ched-Fellowship Banquet April 14, the e'vents which have been det er min- Alpha Pht Om ega at the present Dr. Norman Hinchey, Geologist sey and a number of student.s ing factors in shapipg China's des - 1 time had sixty -f!ve chapters 01 ap- wit h the Missouri Bureau of Geo- In addition to the 15 man com -M. S. M. Academy of Science tiny. Pr eyio us to hi s enrollment proY ed petitiomng ?,"roups and logy and Mines will spea k before mittee headed by Rep. John J. will hav e as th eir gueSt spi,aker here, Wang studied at the Boxer everywhere was takmg an im - a technica l session of the Depart- Daily of Phelps County, sernral William R. Paint er, editor of the Ind emnit y College and at a mis- portant place on .the college cam - ment of Geology at 4:00 p. m. other members of the . House vis -Carrollton Democrat, sion college , two of China's best puse_s of tl'.e countr y . A few of ·Friday, March 28. The subject of ited here as the guests of the Mr. Paint er was one of th e s ix schoo-ls. One of his uncle s was th e mtereS t tng events of th e Na- hi s ta lk will be "The Mineral- Re - Rol la Chamb er of Commerce. men who re ceived a degr ee in ambassador :to Am erica 3 y,ears tional Co-nvention wl_1ich was held sources of Missouri." The Chamber of Commerce en-ago and another is president of at In<lianapohs, Ind1an a laS t De- j 
. tertained the vi sitors at a lun ch-Mining Engin eering in 1832 . This the°Bank of China in N ew York . . cember were ment10ned as the Dr. Hinchey is \\'ell-qualified eon at Hotel Edwin Lon~ at 12 ,30_ class of '82 was the larg est class A number of Min ers an d towns - chapter bad no delegate present. to speak on this subject; for sev - Busine ss Manag er David M. Don-to grad\iate from the School of peop le who wei:e present at the' Throu ghout, t he . meeting ,~as j ei·al years past he ha s_ written nan acted as chairman, and in-Mines from 1874 to 1900. talks stated that Wan g is an ac- condtfcted 111 an mformal . fash10n I on this subject in the biennia l traduced Sen . Emery W. Allison Upon graduation :Mr. Painter compli shed speaker. He is sch ed - and _a round table d1scus~1on con- I report of the St'!te Geol~g1st . Re- of Rolla. Sen. Allison discussed practiced •Mining Engineering at uled to address the Methodist cernmg affau•s of the loca l chap- I cent developments . dur :ng the the "exp losive change in condi-Leadvill e, Colorado. Not l,king St ud y Club Thur sday eve)1ing at ter follow ed. : past year will be discus sed. [ ti cns" as th e resull of th~ build -this type of work, he got a posi - 7 :30. Cha11ter Meetin~ j The session will be open to th e ing of Fort Leonard Wood near tion with 1he Wabash Railroad as 
~t the reg~lar meetrng Qf Alpha I pub lic, and all int erested in thi s h ere. He welcomed the group to a Construction Engineer. Later Sun, who has been in ~m eric .a Ph, Omega m the club 1·oom la st: subject are cordially ii,vited to Rolla on behalf of the City, the he was put on maintainence duty I for three years, and who is ~rest- Friday night plans _'wern ma.de ! be present. The meeting will be variou s civic group s , th e Cham -in charge of see in g that all rail- dent of the _Southe~·n Chm ese for t!Je commg elet ,on cf offic- I held in Room 2o4, N or\\'ood Hall. ber of Commerce and the citizens . road equipment was in orde r. Student Assoc1at1011 m America, ers to be held next week. The pro-1 
______
_ __ Rep . Bert Cooper, Nod a way talked principally about the pur- j ects discussed "ere the placing Count y, r es ponded for t he legis-Longin g to settle down to a pose and act iviti es of the 1000 of benches on the campus and • A C la tors , a nd said that th e Legisla- · comforabl e life ,Mr. P ainte r ,gave Chinese students i_n America . He the recam·asing of the houses p n ma ry CA lass ture is gr eatly inter ested in the up his position with the railroad 'Pointed out that m Cluna, stu- I for an up to date record of rooms I School of Min es a nd will do ev ery-to take over the editorsh ip' of the dents are responsible _for most i to be available next fal l. Reports Starts Today thing pos sibl e for it He Carrollton D<emocrat. When asked of the advancements m govern- / were made on both of these pr o-
· 
. prai se d the school, and said that why he took possession of • the ~1ent and society, .and . students jects which ar e partia lly complet- Adva.nced Flight Soon des pite demand s for funds for paper, he says , "The only reason u1 Arnenca are doing much to- ed. 
otheT purpos es, educati on musij I becam e edito r of the Democrat ward advancement of Chine se 
------ Primary CAA flight training not be neglect ed. H e expr essed is th at the men _tha~ formally own- civ ili zation. 
will start to da y. with comple t ion th e ap,pTeciati on of th e legi sla tors ed the Paper owed me a gr eat h I d "' t M • CI b St d. I of about 75 of th e re qu ired 90 for the ho spitalit y extended to While in his ome an .,un a - US IC U U I e S hour s of ground school t rainin g . th em. deal of money, so I ju st took over t ended one of the leading min- I the paper in payment of the debt. in g schools of China . 
- Sem ·,-Classics I The flight cour se wil! consist Rep . John J. Daily introduced of 35 hours of Cub flt ght , a bout th e m emb er s of th e Legislature In 1913 Mr. Painter was elected 
---------
. . . half of which will be sole fl ying. who were her e. Accompanying Lt.-Governo r of ,Misso uri. Fo llo w- The new mus1c apprec1at10n I Thirt stud ent s ar e t akino- the t he m were Mrs . Georgia Huckstep ing this he was elected Senator to Schultz-s·,ever club, better , knom1 as th e "Record y ~ of th e cle1·ical staff, and Mrs. the state legis lature, a nd served Break er e a m eetmg m1 a y It h eel b the C!\.A official s John J. Dai y. A la rge number o " h Id · S d I com se. l f in this capacity fo r a number of Engagement night ill Parker Hall at 7: 00 p. m. that l~heC'Padva~ced ~our se will local bus ine ss and professional years . Since then he has served Select10n of a new ';,ame for the ., start Monday. This ~ours e, taken men att ended the lu nch eon . _ on many commissions and com- Mr. and Mrs. J ack Schultz of club was discussed. MSM Music by 10 stud ents who have corn - Dr. Chedse y,_ spo_ke brtefly _at mitte es, the most important of Rolla announced the engagement Appreciat ion Club" was cont empa- pleted th e pri mar y course, will the luncheon , m v1tmg the legrn-which was tbe State Su1·vey Com- of thei r daughter, Cat herin e Ann la ted, but not decided upon. contain about 40 hours of bi-plane I lators to retum for fm ·'.·her m -mission of 1929.' 'Mr . Paint er is to Mr. Donald Sieve r , son of Mr. The purpose of the club is to flight in a 220 hor sepower Waco spect,on of th e sch ool at any still a powerful and influentia l and Mrs. Frank Siever of Green- st udy th e bett er type of music ship, with a Contin ent a l eng ine. I time. . . figure in Missouri politics. ville, Ill., on March 24, 1941. Miss by playing re cording·s of opera This ship is in the 2000 pound J ef~er son City via Ba gnell Dam . Schultz is attending M. S. M. and symphoni c select i,ms. class, and is used exten s ively fo1· . Mer~~rs of te House h of Rep -Also attendin ,g the banquet w ill 
be Har old Linton, Professor of 
Music at the public schoo ls of 
Linn, Missouri. Mr. Linton r ~-
ceived his Master's Degree in 
Music from the Warrensburg 
Teachers College. 
1 Darwi n Bii'rgha1rt will be toa s t-
1(,aster. at the Fellowship Banquet. 
The. followit1g students comprise 
the banquet committees : Decora-
tions: Lloyd; chairman, Kall and 
Helberg; Dinner: Waltenspiel, and 
Lloyd; Place Cards: Bush, Cooper, 
and Mengle; Ticket Sa les: Bing-
ham; chairman, Hubbarl, Sim-
ltlons. Mateer, Vaida, Locker, Hoff , 
Burst, •Mc·Math, Geiger, Tatioan, 
and J ennemen; Program and Gen-
eral Coordinating: Brodhacker, 
chairm an, Lloyd. Waltenspiel, 
~ .. u;. .~id; -~ingha1!i, Bru .. st, 
and G. Millei·. 
where she is a freshman. 1\'Ir. Profes sor Cogg- is the !::elected ai·my training rese n a 1ves w 10 were ere m-faculty sponsor. The officers arc Tl.,e .cou1·se . also ,·ncludes 126 elud ed: Rep. Daily , Phe lps Coun -Siever is a graduate of the Schoo l E C I d M of Archit ectur e at the Univ ersit y Tom Beverid ge , pr es i-clent, and hour s of ground sch ool wo-rk that ty; Rep . B. · ow ,er ' onroe . 'II 1 Merlyn B lock, secr etary-trea surer. . ff ' . t t bl th 'lot County; Rep . Gra y of Laclede of Illinois. The weddmg w1 ta <e b .d. 11 1·11-is su tcten o .ena e e pi. Coun ty ; Rep . Gr ay of Ba r ton place earl y in Sept ember . - New mem er s ar e cor 1a Y t o p~ss .th e wnt te n 7om m_er c1al Oount y ; Rep. Cha r les Campb ell vitecl to att end th e meeting s on ex amma t 10n. c.omm erc rnl licens e of Henr y Coun ty ; Rep. R. F. Sunday evenin gs . cann ot be obta 1~ed, however, be- Wollard · of Ray County; Rep. 
cau se of m suff_Lcten t !l ymg hour s. J ohn Steph ens ot Caldw t il Coun-Ten of the 40 hours m the cour se ty ; Rep . H . T. F loyd of An dr ew 1s devote d to ac ro bat ics . Count y ; Rep . Joh n J . End re s of 
A. S. C. E. Picture of 
Bridge Collapse Tonite International Machines 
Interviews E. E's. 
A motion picture showing the [ M. L E Flick and Mr M 
collapse of th e Tacoma Narrow s L ' ' ' - . MINER Election bridg e will be shown tcn ight in Pe tkm_s personnel men from In-Park er Hall at S:OO p. m. L J. ternat1onal Machm e Corpora t10n Th d Sverdrup, Consulting Engineer of wtll be h ere. today to gwe forth- U iS OY St. Louis, will giv e a discussion er. exmnmati ons t~ sent?r elec- Office rs f or the coming ye ar of the bridge' s collapse. The pro- trica ls who were mterv ,ewed by year will be elect ed for the Mis-gram is pa rt of the ·egular meet- th ese men la s t W edn es day . souri Min er th is Thw·sday even -ing of the stµdent chapter cf the Inte1 ~national Mac.hi1rns _(;orpor- . ing in th e Ph y'Sics Lecture Room , American Society of Civil 'En- abon manufacture s var10us kmds I N orwood Hall. gine ers . The public is invited to of comput a t10n machinery and I All member s of the lvUNER attend. cash register equipment. staff are requ es ted to be present. 
Perr )" County ; Rep . U rli n Salm on 
of Dav iess County ; Rep . J ohn H. 
Wil son of Lincoln Cow1ty ; Rep. 
Se ldon L. Cooke of DeKal b 
Coun ty ; Rep. B. E. Caruther s 01'. 
St . Fr ancois County ; Rep. Bert 
Rep. J ohn M. Scher ma nn· of 
Ga sconade County. 
Stu dents who acted as guid es 
fo r t he legislators were Armin 
Fi ck. Fr eel Finle )-, Bill Alsmey er , 
HaTold Nkhol as , Alden Hacker, 
and Bob Sexton . ' 
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THE MISSOURI MINER -I 
The i\IISSOURI MINER is the off icial publication; 
of the Students of the Missouri School of .Mines and i 
•Metallurg y. It is published every Tuesday and Satur-1 
day during the school year. Entered as secon d class\ 
matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., 
u nder t he Act of March 3, 1879. 
The Missouri Miner 
\
Alumni News· 
J. G. Miller, '38 former ly with 
' Rye1·son , is no\\\' in . th.e ~t. Louis 
. 3-25-41 
In The Mail 
Dear E d : 
I am just a poor innoc ent Frosh 
and I was pretty shocked at the 
boldness of the so-ca lled "G reen 
Wm. Hart~,a~1 , e,._.J '40, has gone Sheet." That j s, I would have 
with the Ah· Corps of the Navy. Leen shocked if I had not been 
office of Vanadium-Allo ys Stee l 
Con'Ipany, 712 Cass A. venlle. 
* • 
Subscription pri ce - Dome st ic 
year . Single copy 4 cents . 
$1.50 per year, For eign $2.00 p er · ~ • • · . previously made shock- proof by 
Howard '1'. Gjb bons, 1-)as accpt-1 what I had ~eard about the an-
ed a , j'l)b- with Carneui e-Illinoi s ties of certam member s of the 
REP;:t e:s EN TEc FOR NAT I ON AL. AovEFlTls1Na ev Th e Kappa Alpha, Th eeta chap- Steel, ' South V\'orks, chieag-o . 
1
1 fac ult y . P er sonal ly, I believe that 
National Advertising Service, Inc.· I ter h cuse , at t he Coll ege of Wil- • • • • • th ough the Gre en Sheet is just a 
42
<!>0 MCoA/ol,,cseoPNuAb/v;,eh.m.,RePNr•ewsroytao1R;v••. N~. y1_ li a m a nd l\.far y wa s er ec ted ea rl y Jo.f, Ca~-roll '38, is 110)\' _in the tr ifl e too filthY' that ' th~ fac ulty had better clean up their own 
CHicAco • eosToN • Lo s ANctu s • SAN FRArtcis co / in th e 18th centur y for the com- lndllstdal Engineering Depart- 1 k b f 1 
I mi t ment of debtor s , crim ina ls and m ent of Columb ia Steel Company , 1;:~p-inlg·a~~! s t~d~:ts ;/:; P~~:~ Member of  off ender s.' It ,va s k11ow11 as OLD P ' t t; b C l'fo n·,. 1 
-~- urg, , a~ .r. 1,r -... ~ in g th eir stud ies acco rdin g- to 
Miss ouri Coll ege New spaper Associat ion . DEBTOR S PHISON! -
,tJ,,. Member 
(f:\ssocialed Colle5iale Press 
D ist ributor of 
Collee,iate Di5est 
Th . f II ·. : 'M taJC . t . ·1 schedule . 
Editor-in-Chi ef .. ........ . ... .. . . .' .. ...... . Fred W. Finl ey * • • e O ~wing; · e · urg ·is s r e- Sinc erely , 
'1 · Ed' H Id N' I J ur B Sh I ti I t ' turned fo r st · P ats : Mel Nickel I (Nan ·ti held by '1'eqil~st ) 
ii a'nagmg 1tors . . . . . . aro 1c 10 as , "a yn e ennetsen , e wa s on Y 1e c oc or s ,38, Wisconsin Steel ; ToJ:a:;_,Finiey , 
1 1 e wi 1 -
Adv ertising Mana ger . . : . ....... . ... ....... .. Natha11 Jaffe daught er but she sent th e blood 39 . Beari/ig · Metals -c 6mpani ' ; I -------- - -
• #" surg eon thr ougl1 your veins . Th e h" 0 II · 
Busmes s Manag er . . ........ . . ....... ... ... .... Randle Egbert a r m_,- dra ftees liked her but she "Du te T itte l '38; wens -I ino,s Gla ss Company ; and Hqr ,, Kamper This Colle giate wo ·rld 
Circula t ion Manag er s .... Chri s Wattenb ar ger, .Mike Henning j was r otten t o th e corp s. An ap- ,40, Lacled e St eel Compilny . 
. ____ _ 
1 
• vi e dumpling. she was mo stl y • • • At Brown uni versity there's a 
1 student nam ed Foist Intu
0 ued. 
M M W• . 
, c ump. Dr. C1arence E. Bard sle\' '20, · ~ s ill At Last Receive Attention I lt wa s all propaganda th ey fo rp1ell y pro:f,ess or of H,-d;aulics so_meone s ta rt ed a checkup. Jt d<;-
. . . k ept up about her. She couldn't a t the School of Mrnes ::ind Metal- I , eloped he "as the son of in:mi-
. Th e prob l e m of th~ ho~ s m g s 1tuat10:1 _for . st u-1 st a nd up by h er se lf so the y had lurg y and now Prof esso1, of Ch ·i] gTan_t par ent s_ who had_ Anghc1z:~ 
dents of the School of Mmes l S at la st rece1vmg state- to use some kind of prop, , · t sk, Engrn eedng in th e Oklahoma I :en ~ame, piesumabl) 111 Nia\\k, 
w ide notic e . In ad dition t o the st ir in the legislature I ts k. I Agl icultura l and Mechar.,cal Col -, i_:t ,~ny rate th e fanuly name 
and the vis i t of twenty m embe r s of t h e H o use of ' • lcg e a t st illwater, .15 th p au th0 r form e1lv had been prima. 
· . · _ , Experim ·ntal Work shop of a bookLet publisher! l,y the · * • * 
F,ep1 esentati v ~s to t~ e campus yesterday, tne news- I Rc eeive s Wa sp J, ng ine Engm~~~\llg E;xpcriment Station . _ . 
Ji?.ners ar e dom g theu· s har e . I . I at St i!J\,,ater <;lealmg~ J' 1th the I Sp ot ts Dep al tm ent. , Piof. 
" ~ , . _. ) . .,_ .· 1Jnserv1ceab le to the U.S. Arm y sub ject "Appurt enan ces fci Open Dougla s McC!ay of Georgia Tech , 
In :::.tmc.1ay s St. Low s I Ost -Di spatch, an ec11Lo11al I becau se ·it had m ore than 800 I Chann el Hydraulic s Mod els ." Dr . with a Ph.D. of th e Har rnrd var-
ap peared '.!Om rn enti n g on the stude n t hou si.n ~ -sitlua- hom s use , a $4,000 ai rp la ne mot- Ba rd sley ":ill ,be r ememlJered by\ iet r , is p osit ive that it's eas ier 
ti 021. In pmt the e ditori a l sa id: 01· was giv en to th e air~raft h1bor- many of the il)eopl e_ on ;the cam - fo r a boxe r to become a, scholar. 
" ' , . . . . . atory las t week Th e nme cylmd er pu s. · i\IcC!a y suff ered _ a _cechmcal 
An effot t I S on foot 111 th e State Leg1slatm e to Wasp engine wa s pre sent ed to kn ockout rec ently rn ]u s fll'St 
re mel1 y the ev il. The Senate has attempted t o ap- th e laboratory for e-Jueati onal pur- Samuel s . Po st '37 , has been pubHc figpt , in the welterweig ht 
propria t e $150 000 for construction of 'a sc h oo l dor - po ses. ordered to . o,;e yea.ts extend ed d1vlsJOn of a Golden GloYes tour-
. Th ' · · f 1· "· \ s , . t e ha, •e 11ot be e11 abl e ac t ive dutv a· s ' a 2nd. L1eut e11a1t na mcnt. --He 1s a professor in 
m1torv . · e prnv1s 10n was str uck rom an omnibu , -· .,_e w ' . · • .. · T . 
. -•. . "j to examrn e the motor to t!etermm e at the Ordnance School , Aberdeen I ma th ematic s at Geoi g ia ech. 
bill Uy a conference committee, but, as the Hou se it s condi t ion . Howev er ,' mot or s we Pr cving Ground , Ab erde en, lV[ary- ! • Ill • 
ref used to accept the com mitte e's r ecom mendation s, I ha ,·e r ecei ved in th e pa st ha n land. - - . Th en th er e's th e- Ott erbein col-
it ~rill be consid ered again by a ne,v commit tee. l been off t imin~· and pos sibly thi.s • * * lcge stud ent who ha s proYed that 
At R 11 t
. 1 , f · tl t t t th m otor ma y be rn the sam e cond1- Tra nsfe rred by Colum bia St eel he be lieves honest y is th e ~est 
0 a, na 10na Cte ense 1r ea ens O pu. v e t ion " state s Frank Tru eblood , Co.: Charl es Le e Ciay to n- '38, from poliey. 
s tudent s of the lVIi ssouri Schoo l of Mines out on the ph y~ics instructor. th e $an Franci sco to the- Los An- While a " pati ent " at tn e college 
s i dewa l k. Con s truction of Fort Leonard wood, 85 The 450 h or sep o\\'er engin e. is g ele s office. health cent er , the stud .ent regis -
·1 1 d t 1 · h the fifth donat ed bv th e U. S. * * :) I t cr cd h is ail111ent,! i'Tl ~~ <: guest 
m1 e s a,Va y , nas cause an ac u e 1ousmg S or t age . goyernmen t . Los A1{geles Coll eg - Leung Y. Lee ·'40, " -1~tes that I book as follow s : "No -n,one y to 
Many of the 12,000 constr u ct i on workers, as well as a ia n. h e has been employ ed as elec- , cat uptown ." 
l a r ge influ x of army o f ficern a nd War Depart111ent, ---- t ri cal engin ee r with t he Airci-aft • • * 
emplov. es, are lodg·ed in the little tO\vn of 5000. A s a Radio Corp ora t ion .at Boon to n . I Ami over at Prov idence college New Jer sey . \ in Rh ode I sland. members of th e 
result, lodging s are at a premi um a nd rents h av e Splashes of Ink • ,, • I Rev. Paul .c. P errotta 's clas s in 
soared . Lacking sc hool dormitories, s tudent s hav e Pa ul Berglund , '40, ha $ accept- log ic \\'rote their own examina-
alwa ys d e p e nd e d la rge l y on pri v:lte homes for b e d By t he P en of Ye Ed ed a position with th e Fed era l I t ion.-Corim, iss ion in Chicag·o, Illin ois . ' E ight per cent of th em f;un ked. 
and Lo a r d. No w o ut bid b y t h e n ewc om el'S, the y a n: TT IS INDEED reg r ettab le t hat as r ad io inspecto r. 
tinuing sc h oolin g ." the MINE R does not have a hot * * • 
Ob v :o u s ly s ome 1wovisio n will h avP tn h e mad e I potato to drop into the . hands . of \,Va Her s . Scham el. '34, and Teel St r eet, Al ton , Illino} s- _. 
, the new MINER Boa 1d wluch I Se,be rhng , '3.3, wer e rn J;olla over C. L. Clay t on' s 38 new rc 0 1-
fo r t h e ~1 Lll li'nts. To rn°1·•~ the r e n ts n ow c barg ec l ! t,akes off ice nex t week. Last year ' t he week-e nd of March 1 on lea,·e drnce addr ess is 1169 South 
-,;·onl d double or tr i p l e their l ivi n g expe n se3 and , i n I t he old board starte d a faculty fro m the ir duties as officers " ith '. Westmore! Ave nue, Los _\nge les, 
n a n y ca1:e~-' he so high as l<) p r event t h e m :!\-om COil·· irating poll the week beforn this the l;nite d States Army at F or t ! Californ ia . ' - . 
i . . . 1. . 
yea r's st aff took office. The entire Belvo1r. Virg1 n rn, where bot h an:i I H er b Sch r a mm 2.> 1s now cm-
Ln u i n g _ SC:!1OO Ing.. . , . i faculty rose up in arms. petit ion- 1st Lie_utenants. Ther s tate that r lored by Shell Oil Co1:npan,: at 
It _is en ~ou r agmg to note that the conchi;H,ns h ere I the Director, e lc. 1t was a !mt time there are ;""era! ;y. s . } I. grad - 51 West 50th St r ,eet, Ne w 1'ork 
:Fe be m g discussed a ll over the state. If tnowlc d ge I for the MI:--lER. and the Editor ,n t>aks at I• t: n,ei:o !l' . Cit)' . .n •• 
of o ur s i tuation is t h oroug·hly dissemi n ated to Lh e 1 rr,, _t ,cn_lar._ 
1 
. ,, , _ . 
, , William Sabo , 3 1, is a Captain Howard Hi sted '28, lias 
peop l e of the s tate the1 e is no do u bt that our nrolJ1c:m I .1 _-\ UL s . E- -LlO I I , t hat ,e l1101' in t he Engineer Replacer. 1ent , Oliver Uni te d F il ters, Jnc ., in 
•. , . ' ... l mi litary s ludent who 1s always 1 th~ 
w1J be so l ved. ,
1 
ta kinp; pictures during the Wed- Training Center at Fort Belvo ir. I Cakland and is wol.:!dng in 
,:, * nnsday drill periods, made the ~':~-g~7!:,te;;,~~t!iti;e~i,e '~~h i~,n~ : :i~? 1: Su~eri~~ ~:o ; ~~d 0 !~;c; 1:.~ 
Managing Editor's Blues fata l misbkc o( placing his i::ineers. William Havens '23; Er- Island. Califo rn ia. 
('amcra: on t lw ground near the fert Heiting-, '31; Jack Conley * * * 
;,\fonclay is always a nice peacefu l ,n.y for all good, se nsible peo- goal-posts. ,Jimmy Fox's dog, the ':CJ:3; Pie .-cy Moore, ';30; Charies ,J. Ho\\ arcl Hell '33, e,;pec ts t,, 
plc, but then fellows who cho ose to work on their school peper , ancl Sigma P i mascot, ca me alo n g- an cl Rosenbaum . "3:J ; l\Iau r ic~ Su hre le~1....-r T ag kaway an , P. I. . ~Inrrh 
through some quee r tu rn of fate be ::ome the managing editor f ails to -we ll, yo n know h ow dogs al'e '2G; and Rober t Latham '33 . arc 1;) for a six mo nths ' va cat ion in 
fall in either clas!; and thus l\Ionday is a sad day . 
F irst off there is sd me fellow who wande rs in an d~ s ta rt s a hat-
ti c. See ms he\; a big ,·.-ind-jam mer \' ho t hi nks the bes t fellow in t he 
with trees and posts an d fire all l s t Lieutenants "1th the t:hr l'nited Stales . While in the 
plugs. After a drying off however, Se ,·enth Corps Arca EnginecJJJlM I Stales he can be addresse d nt 
the camera worked as well as l Replacement, Training ,enter and Rolla. ~Io . 
e,·cr. I will be transferred to Fort Leon- • • • 
E LSEW HE HE in th is iss ue is \ ard Wood nea r Rolla whe n that Phi ll ips... B, Dolman '17. mine 
the swan song of W . J. Bennet:;;;en
1 
F'ort is rea dy f or "" oecn-p:n1cy. I n operato r in th e l\1oth er Lode re~ 
The n t here are pri nters who keep yelling- fer copy, copy, and Lhis iss ue's ma nag ing· editor . He add ition to the above E: w . Mc- g ion of Calif ornia , has di sposed 
more copy. One little and one b i{{ pr inl't"'l.' keep peck ing; away at a lino- wanted to say somethi ng else. but Clu re '33, is a l!;t Li~ntenant at of his ·in t er es t s th ere and moYcd 
type machine wh ile a third putters a round at making up the paper was afra id he would shock sonw- 1IcDill Fie ld in Ji'lorirla . and Har- to Was hingt on . His adch e_s is E 
I l H l~e '33 ·s 1 Jst 1 1·c,·te11a11t 1916 Thirte"enth Av.,1rne. Spokan e. 
and s ticking· little pieces of ty pe in odd c.orners-all the while dis- I on,•. I ' ll say it for him : " My last ')• ec -~ s · ' ' 1 ' · ' ' " 
wo rl d is lhe editor-just becaw:;c he's tJ1e ed ilo r ... 
· issue. TH ANK GOD." at Fort Brag:, _N~r t_h Carol ina. Jo seph R. Gujtera s, form erly 
]>air ing at the suggestions of t he "C ollege Boys ." f professo r at M. S. M., mining en· 
;,,;o SENIOR TIUl' S thi s yea r Don Gi·iffin '2G un<l Henry g-ineer with the Bui:eau of ?.lines 
Door s s la m. peop le ru s h in a nd out , in ge neral bedlam pr eYa ils . fo r most of the se nior s, it se~ ms. Ste inmetz '38 \"ls ite d t he ca mp us sjnce 1036, ha s bC:!en as!:.:igned to 
F rom all thi s comes a n iss ue of th e Miss ouri Miner . and one mor e vVith so many imp or tan t defen se the ea rl y part d Mar ch. duty in ChHe on hi ghly technicul 
i;rand and glorious headache . Hey, thi s is my last·c hore with t he r ag .
1 
' oi·dei·s, most of t he p lants a1·e * * • i work designed ~o expand the oul-
WHOOP EE, HURR AH ,-S JGH , s igh. 1 closed to vis itor s, and art mu se - Herb Kamp er, '40. Wad e \\ "at- I put of strategi c mat er1nl~ froll'I 
sc u ms nncl ~i,~ht -see ing trip s are er s '39. and D. B~ Tim .be1·mnn I Lat in -A mer ican S,urces m con-
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lail Spring Football 
Practice Begins 











































e ·a <l,f. 
A good way to get the most out 
of anything is to pause now and 
then and refresh yourself ... with 
ice-cold Cocc-Cola. Its. ta~te is 
delicious. Its after-sense of re -
freshm:;int is delightfo!. A short 
, pause for ice-cold Coca ,-Cola is 
the refreshing thing to do. So 
wh en you pause throughout the 
day, make it the pause that re. 
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY fre shes with ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
Associated Collegiate 
Sigma Nu fratern ity ent ertain-
the coin-indicating a calendar- eel with a T,eai Danc:e , on Satur-
an d a Latin phrase. 9. The \\'Ords day afternoon with t he Val's ity 
'United' and 'States ' show th at a Orche st ra fur'ni s hino· the music. 
syste m of government · exist ed; Sunday mark ed 
0
thc departino: 
ti t he word 'Liberty' s ug,gests that of t he y oung ladie s w1w ha d bee;1 
it was a .. gove rnm_e~~ dir ected . by I gu ests of the Min er s for t hi s gala 1 t)'ie people. 10. C1v1liz ed cl oth mg occa s ion. [ was worn. 11. They believed in a I 
monotheistic religion . f _____ _ _ 
j ' ' Herc/' comments Readers Di- , ! gest, " is a happy marriage in the 
so often dry an d dusty clctssroom 1 
I 
of entertainment <:!1d _info mat ion I 
Here rs teach mg at its best, us-1 






DR. F. C. 
NIEMILLER 
(AC P ) - A ban "'hich proh ibited 
co-eds at Michigan State coll ege I Over 
frcm ap pearing· on the campus Rolla Cut Rate Druga 
without stoc ki ngs no long er is in I Phone 201 
rad, dean of women , entered ,1 - ---~ 
C. D. VIA, 
The House of 






Y0dtJu/,dtu'ot!-J1J (~tsu;_Y CAND!l::S ~ 
Rollamo Soda Shop I effect but it died, Elizabeth Co11-
1 
.. 
, final op inion on the reccrds. i--------- - -------------- ------- -
1 "Any woman who wish~s to 
I 
cheap en hers elf and the appear• \ 
ancc of th is institution bv not 
w C'aring; stockings," Dean Conra<l 1 
said, "will be per mitted to be a 
cheapenjng element ln the col-
lege." 
Pre,·ious attemnts to enforce 
the ruli11e;, includingo 0 L..1.te min-
ut es " and di sci plinar ; notes . have 
bee n aband on eel. Publi c 1opinion. it 
was sa id, killed the regulation. 
BARNEY NUDELMAN, C.l.U. 





Trnst ,Vorthy, Depend able 
J. M. PIRTLE In~prance Service to Faculty and Seniors 
\ of MSM for 15 years. 
i Watch Maker & Jeweler 
I Sen in g the Miners Bu_y Life Insurance before y_ou graduate . Boulcd under autho rit }" of The Coca-Cob Company by Since 190i 




·Tw o home eccn o1nics freshmen 
at - Sri-acuse Universit ~1 have 
"commuted" from Puerto Rico to 
schools in the l:nited Stales for A 
.. 
Th e Missou ri Mine r , 3-25-41 
"Groucho" Zva nut is reported to Hey ·fe llows! They're going 
be on the "romantical" side these ded icate the nevi "first half" 
days . Must be Spring in the a ir. t he Chem- Building, We'd like 
Been reading in the local paper s~e th_e second half tacked on so 
that "F loppy" Breuer an alumnus ·---~----- -
r 
four year s pr!! 12 -···· ·····- .... St. Pats Board 
· April 18 - ···-············- Kappa Alpha 
Notr e Dam e built it s fii·st h e.it- ; April 19 ····- Alpha Lambda Tau 
ing plant in 1881, re plac e.d it in \ April 25 -·--·····-···- Kappa Sigma 
1899 , and mstall ed a third m April 26 -- ···- Pi Kappa Alpha 
1931. May 2 - ···········---···· ·- Sigma Nu 
of MSM is goinng great guns in 
spring training with the Yankees 
this year. Breuer was the main -
stay of the Yanks moundsmen I 
last season . ' I 
JOIN THE CR,OWD I sas 
AYerage yearly earning of a May 3 --··········-············-· Theta Ta u Seems to us that the Student 
student working on th e Univer- May 10 ······--····--········•··- Triang le Coun cil shou ld have prepared a 
sity of Minu e,;ota .ca mpur, is $ l00 . May 17 - ··· ...... Theta Kappa Phi li ttle parade and demonstration 
A p lan for stud ents lo rai se May 24 ···•-·········-····· Sigma 'Pi fo r the legislators yesterday to 
money for the needy by cc·onomiz- May 28 ··········- Lambda Chi Alpha sh ow that the st udents are in-
ing 011 one meal a "·eek i• under __ ________ _ ___ terested in the affairs of the 
considerations at Oberlin College. schoo l - namely the dormitory at 
Wom en st udents at PinP.land col- Minn., has a GO-voice a cappe lla present. Gues s the Stupid Counci l 
leg e follow extensive ROT C train - J choir . is a wee bit dormant. 
fog, and wear .mititary uniform.s. Universit of Wiscon sin draws Heard that one of the stenos 
'I he Urnvers1ty of Cnhfornm ·\ h I Y_ 11 . . at the camp wants to start a 
ed . . 1 1.b. . I· . , . . t e argest mterc o eg 1ate boxmg d t· b Sh ht t f' d m ICa I rnry C a.1m? to 1ecene crowds in the country; a recent a mg ureau. e oug O 111 
more med1':'1l penodic al s than record: 15 500• a good ly crop of eligibles on the 
any other hbrary west of Pl11la- ' campus. ' 
delphia. Cadet Robert Showalter who The Senior E lectricals haven't 
Blue Key fraternity of St . Olaf conducts a colu mn in the 'Went - ~'"E!t answered the cha llenge of • 
college pr ese nts an annual worth Military academy - magazi n e the J unior Button -Pushers . Wh at's 
" F1unkers' Frolic." , ca lled "Behind the 8 Ba ll" pre? the matter boys are you afraid of 
Concordia college, Moorhead, sents a real pool ba ll to cadets or a soft b'::1_ ga me.~•, _ ____ _ 
fac ulty members who mak _e prize 
"boners." 
at 
HARVEY'S ~choenthalel· still heads for Sullivan, St. ClaiT an d point,; Eas t 
reg ular ly. Could it be that Joye h as r 705 Pine 
-fo wi d him? :....-----------
OZARK LIQUOR STORE 




i'!! ... ~ ........ ~·· · 
PHONE 191 
Roliamo Theatre Fol"ty Dartmouth colle-g~_ st4-dents led by Robett 0. Blo,od,. Jr ., 
son of New Hamp shire's governor, 
are shingling . barns, tending cat-
tl e and cutt ing firewood to aid 
discouraged and needy farmers . 
Drop a line to '0-1l# 'JI 
TUESDAY 
Mat inee and Night 
, Leonard Terron e, one of the • ·A• for your copy of TOB 








u the s 





world's greatest fencers three de-
cades ago, is in hi s thirty-eighth 
season as coach of the University 
of Pennsylvania fencing team . 
The word "he llo" is spoken 175 
t imes a day by the average st u-
dent, according to an Alfred . u ni -
vers ity survey. 
In the fir st ten moath s of 1940, 
gifts to the University of Cali-
fornia for endowments totalled 
$454,356. 




w ii h, . 
SAN DY (H!RSEIF~ 
SATURIJAY 
CONTINUOUS FROM 1 P. M. 
Gene Herschel 
Melody'for 3 
Gen e Au tr y 
Rancho Grande 
A congress ional committee has 
refused to approve a request for 
$650,000 for a new stadium at the 
United St a tes Nava l academy. 
Because Americans · ha,ve. beco)l1e / 
"convent ion conscious,': n1ore 
courses in parliam entary proced- 1 
ure should be offered in schools 1 
and colleges , Jo sep h F. •O'Brien, 
associate professor of speec h ,, ,,,tt; 
Pennsylvania State, believes. " 
Rat s, mice, rabbi ts, g uin ea pigs, 
m onkeys and chick ens, totalli))g 
2.000 , are hous ed in air ,-conclitiqn-
ed laboratorie s in the Notre Dam e 
biology building. 
More than . 1.0,000 1 Tfniversf~Y 
of Texa s men take part each y~ar 
in the schoo l's progra1;1 of intra-
mural sports for "avera
0




A New Shi pn•ent of I'rat~:nily 
Stationer ~.', .To.::!wt'lry , and P~nnents . 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
f 'i!!JYi\1l¼Ulfl1U1tri\1mi\lrn1ul!lill fl1\111JiUm11]U1Ul!/i\1HliU!!/i\11ITlUl!Ji\ll!filll!li\1lfl1\ll!liU!UtUff/i\11TI -
WINTERS COFFEE SHOP 
We bake our own Doughnuts, Rolls & Pies Daily 
TRY OUR COFFEE 
and 
SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS 
We Sell Retail Only 
fo r a COOLER, MILDER , BEITER SMOKE 
4~L!~ FOR THIS 
ff~FREE BOOK 
Reodii,g his copy is RAY M ILLAND, now ~tor-, 
ring il'I Poromoun fspict ure," I WANTED WINGS." 
A short while ago we publis hed · 
TOBACCO LAND, U.S. A., the only 
comp lete picture story of the grow-
· ·.i,),.'t,,)ng, , curin g and proc essing of fine 
· tobac cos, from see d-bed .to cigarette. 
So· great . was the dema nd for this 
_1 ~l;?-.okfr om smok er's eve ryw here that 
anothe r million copies are now com-
ing <;>ff the press. TOBACCOLAN D 
gives rea l information and is your s 
for the ask ing. 
Th e more yott know abottt how cigarettes 
are made the more yott' ll enjoy Chesterfield 
•• • the cigarette that Satisfies. 
'MORE SMOKE RS ASK F OR 
CHESTERF IELDS EVE RY DAY 
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